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TOWN TOPICS WANT ADS FREE
, , " ' ' ' , .

In the first issue of The; Sunday Morning Journal, which will be March JO, "want ads."
under the classifications named below'will be inserted free, provided the ad. is presented

, at the business office of'The Journal on or before Friday noon, March 18. , v
'

- M

FURNISHED ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING-ROOM- S.

AGENTS WANTED. ,

PERSONAL.
WANTED.'
TO EXCHANGE,

HELP WANTED (male or female).
.SITUATION WANTED (male or , female) . .

LOST AND FOUND.
FOR RENT. ' ' --

ROOMS FOR RENT.

!it$

-f ilVf

The first issue of The Sunday Morning Journal will have a very large circulation and
it will be to. every one's advantage to let their wants be known, through its columns.

The Human society has decided to of-

fer prises to. the tty --school children
for csBays on tha following subjects:
1. "The Rights of Animals, and the Pro-
tection We Should Give;" 2. "Influence
of Humane Education;" "I, "Some-Ao-co- unt

of the Work of tile , Oregon
Humane Society;" 4, "Ways In WJilch

'the Tight Check-Rei- n Affects Horses;"
B, "The- - Value of Bird Life, and .How
Birds Help the Farmers;" , "Examples
of Animal Intelligence;" 7, "How Does
Cruelty to Animals Affect Meat, Milk
and FleshF't V ''Importance of Early
Lessons in Kindness," and kindred sub-
jects.

Everything Is being done to make
this year's rose show and flower parade
one of the most successful that has
ever been given. A meeting of the
executive committee of the Rose society
was held Thursday to discuss plans.
Everything Is working very satisfac-
torily, was the report of the committee.
Multnomah field has been engaged for
two days In June. The, exact date tor
holding, the show Is not given as It de-

pends entirely upon the weather. The
next meeting of the society will be held
March 31.. ;. u..v
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' xQUICK ACTION WAS
ONLY SALVATION

Te CEarhart of lone Falls Down Belvedere

Elevator Shaft, and Flattens Himself on

the Floor Just in time

Launch
of coupon No. 4,270 has failed to materialize,

HOLDER compelled to select another. This will be done

f - on April first at Cordray's theatre, but the holders "of

coupons must be present, as it will positively be given to some
one who is in the audience.' If you have coupons and it is im-

possible for you to be present yourself, place them in the hands
of some friend who will act for you. Remember, the number
selected will entitle you either to a Gasoline Launch or a check
for $300.00 on the United States National bank.

ANY PERSON HAVING WORK DONE BE-

TWEEN NOW AND APRIL FIRST WILL
BE ENTITLED TO A COUPON WITH
EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF WORK.

If you must have work done why not patronize me and get
the benefit of this offer, as you are positively assured that you
will receive the best services obtainable in the Dental Profession
and at prices within the reach of all?

Given

Away

aV7

Dr. B. E. Wright's Dental Office
342fc WASHINGTON ST., COR. SEVENTH

PHONE MAIN
2119

...BUY YOUR...

BAR FIXTURES and BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money ,

and stay in business.

The Brunswick-Balk-e Collender Co.
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throughout its jurisdiction for express
ing their condemnation of the Kishlneff
atrocity, . and especially, to the former
for their prompt action in their, reaper
tlve communities, by which the world
could clearly understand the sentiment
of the American people on this crime
against humanity.

The order has four local bodies in this
city, of which Attorney Isaac 8wett Is
the recently elected district deputy.

Piano Scarfs.

beautiful assortment at Wright's,
127 Seventh street, between Washington
and Alder streets. .

AMViEMBlfTS,

PARK
THEATRE
Week of March 14

TKB PAMOtra

Pavilla Family

CYNTHIA
The Flexible Equilibrist

ed. Cagwin kitty
Juvenile Bong and Dance Artists.

Mr. and Mrs. Pavilla
Presenting their comedy sketch,

'entitled,
"A 8TMJTT0TS mxiOBDT."

VOCFER
VENTRILOQUIST

A positive novelty. Original ideas,
unique, laughable, pleasing.

TIM STARIN
'Star artist Funny fellow. Big

, hit. Pleases the ladles, de- - .
, lights children, entertains

gentlemen.

J, W. MYERS
BARITONE

Sweet singer, Illustrated songa

MOVING PICTURES

THE BAKER THEATRE Pliant,
1607.

lUls

Qcorf L. Baker, Sol. Lm. sad Hunger.

Tonlftat, Lait Pcrformtne. of. th. OrtMilitary Unei,
WINCHESTER

All next wars, starting matin., tomorrow
afternoon, an elaborate production of Ball
Caln.'s powerful play,

THE CHRISTIAN
Bay att eow.
Evening Prices BOe. 85c, 2Sc, IBe.

Matin. Pries 26c, lBo, 10c.

With
Pleasure
I Will
Show You

Many new things In NOVELTIE8
In NEW SPRING BUITING8 and
OVERCOATING. Every pattern
shown here this season Is EX- -

CLPBIVK with me and .In every
way worthy of your Inspection.

If you can't be suited here, yoa
are hard to suit. Indeed. I will

appreciate your calling.

VM.VELTEN
TAILOR. ;

406 Washington St.

' .It Is believed in official circles that
the Western Union Telegraph company's
offices have- - decided to pay the city the
amount due for occupation tax, which' Is
1800, the rate being 1 a pole In the
Corporate: limits. City Attorney L. A.
McNary has received notification from
the, law Arm of Dolph, M&llory, Simon
Gearin not, to take any action until
later. From this It 1st taken the com-
pany Is ready to negotiate.

The Van Noy, Third and Pine, the
most richly' furnished apartment house
In Oregon, will be. opened on Tuesday,
Many of the rooms are ready for occu
pancy now, and may be had on applt
cation to Mrs.1 Nettle L. Slocura. pro
prletress, formerly of the Kingston, a
landlady popular with every guest who
ever knew her In all her long career In
rortland. Tel. Brown 47?.

Remember, the Portland Custom. Shoe
& Repair Co. guarantee their sole sewing
not to rip, as we have the only perfected
shoe machine on the coast. Surpasses
hand work. Ladies' sewed soles, SO cents;
gent's. 75 cents and up. Work called for
and delivered. Phone Red 8965, or call
269 Yamhill street. Turns Halle building.

Work on the proposed branch of the
Portland Railway company, which will
reach from North Alblna to Warcrum
avenue, will be begun about Aprlli 1
If weather conditions permit The new
line will be an extension of the Alblna
road, which now ends at Maryland ave
nue. ,

The new seed store,
1S8 Second street Phone Main S701
Roses 1,000 kinds almost
Burpee's sweet Peas.
Butzer's lawn fertiliser.
Lawn grass great variety.
"Pon t get into the wrong store."

i ,

Mrs. Elisabeth Holmes holds cre-
dentials from the state Spiritualist as
sociations of Minnesota and California
and endorsed by other societies, gives
spirit messages Sunday nights. Allsky
nan. Headings daily at the Goodnough
building, room 430.

An unusually large number of As
toria people' Is in- the city today,
"They're been unable to leave home for
four days," was the way a hotel clerk
explained the presence 'of so many per-
sona from the town of storms and sand
bars. '

Miss Bell announces a display of
spring millinery at 214 Grand avenue.
Heller building, March 19 and follow
ing days. The famous Gage hat .and
a fins line of patterns shown.

Rev. George W. Wilson will conduct
services, in the hall of the Volunteers of
America,. Second and Everett streets, at
2:10 and 7:80 p. re. tomorrow and every
day next week at the same hours.

If going to move I will pack your
furniture at little cbst fit to go a mile
or a million. C. E. Walborn, 284 Sec
ond street. Phone Hood .1(77. Uphol-
stering, repairing, rflnlshlng.

Wahoo, the peerless tonto and liver
regulator, is sold by all druggists or
at agency. Columbia pharmacy, ll(
First street corner of Clay.

A meeting of the Third ward Repub-
lican club will be held at. the Interna-
tional hotel, at Third and Everett
streets .tonight at 9 o'clock. .

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores--
Washington and 6th, Morrison and 5th.

Steam boiler Insurance covers damage
to boiler property and for injuries.
Campbell & Rodgers, 251 Washington.

8tesmers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 1 a. m. dally (except
Sunday). Phone Main 114.

'Regent Baths, ladles $100. Electric
vibrator cures all chronlo diseases. 474
Alder, Front 94.

Try the American restaurant . for a
nice Sunday dinner. Third, and Couch.

8. H. Gruber, lawyer. 41 Com' ol Block.

- Dr.; Amos, surgeon. Dekura building.

Journal friends and readers, when
traveling: on trains to snd from Port-
land, should ask news Rents for The
Journal and Insist upon being" supplied
with this paper, reporting nil failures in
obtaining it to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

MANN &. BEACH

PRINTEM
M Second Street

Crowd floor

best Work
Low Price '

Telephone 444

YOUR LAUNDRY

Bring It to us for first-cla- ss

work. We mend, free,
every article sent to us for

- laundry. .7

The Troy Laundry Company has f

removed its West Side Office to

109 Fifth Street, cor. Washington. I

Had T. C. Earhart of lone hesitated
for a moment last night he would have
been seriously injured and probably
killed, involuntary action saved him for
trying to resist the, rush of a five-to- n

elevator. Mr. Earhart stepped through
the elevator door on the first floor of
the Belvedere hotel, thinking that the
car was at the entrance. In the dark-nes- s

he plunged down to the basement
and as he struck the cement floor heard
the grind of the wheels and the scream
of the exhaust as the elevator started
down. He threw himself flat on the
floor of the basement and held his
breath as the car came down with a
rush.

"I didn't know In the darkness," said
Mr. Earhart, "whether , the cage would
stop before it flattened me or not, and
I think I was about as well spread out
over that floor as I would have been if

"POOR 0. R. & N." IS

WOMAN'S SAD CRY

Scarcely a day goes by that a hospital
ambulance or art undertaker's wagon is
not in waiting at the union depot for the
arrival of a "passenger." Some days
every incoming train brings a patient or
somebody's dead.

At the station gate there stood a wom-
an this morning. She was weeping bit-
terly, and when the matron approached
her the one in sorrow hurriedly inquired:

"Oh. tell me what has happened on the
a r. & N.r

"Why, nothing that I know of," re-

plied the surprised matron.
'Oh, yes, there has" cried the dis-

tracted woman, her tears falling anew,
"I know that something dreadful has oc-

curred; I saw an ambulance outside."

Park Theatre BUI Week of March 14.
A splendid bill of attractions will be

preeented to the patrons of the Park
theatre the coming ' week, which will
fully sustain the growing reputation of
this popular home of refined vaude.
ville. Manager Jackson is catering to
ladies, children and gentlemen, and
pledges his positive assurance that every
act will be strictly high class and sure
to please the most fastidious. The fa-
mous Pavllla family have oeen secured
foe this week. Mr. and Mrs. Pavllla
present their latest comedy sketch, en-

titled "A Sfenuous Remedy." This act
Is a "sixty laughs a minute" producer.
Cynthia, the flexible equilibrist, pleases
everybody- .- Ed Cagwln Kitty, Juven-
ile song and dance artists, are top notch
little people, wnose performance pro-
vokes amusing hilarity and side-splitti-

pleasure. Volcefer, the great ven-
triloquist, Introduces original ideas
never before seen in Portland, and cre-
ates breesy bubbles of fun during ev-

ery moment of his appearance. Tim
Starln delivers comical comedy goods
for If minutes,-- ' dellguung ladles and
children and elegantly entertaining gen-
tlemen. J. W. Myers sings latest Illus-
trated songs In the most artistic man-
ner. His highly cultivated baritone
voice fills the theatre In its rich sweet-
ness and the music permeates every
fibre of a pleased audience. Beautiful
moving pictures close the show.

Just a Minute, Ladies.
Probably the greatest bargain ever

offered in walking 'skirts is the one the
Eastern Outfitting company, 390 Wash-
ington street; will offer for two hours
only tonight. The skirt is a regular
ft garment, but "to make you ac-
quainted with their store the firm, will
sell these skirts from 7 until I. o'clock
at the astonishing low price of $2.(0.
They are of very good melton in mixed
brown, greens ' snd grays. Many more
features complete the build of this skirt
which a close Inspection would reveal.
As there are only 80 of these garments
they will be sold with a rush. Go ear?y
and don't forget to take a copy of The
Journal advertisement. That is the one
thing necessary to secure one of these
skirts at the price named. If you neg-
lected to clip the ad. from last Thurs-
day's paper a copy can be had at The
Journal office. . Don't go without The
Journal advertisement it Is Just as
essential as money.

Plate glass insurance against break- -
se. Maryland Casualty Company, 251

Taylor St M.E Church
RANCH BUBGETTC SHORT .

Class Meetings 9:30 a.m.
Preaching

10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Morning Subject:

MOSES VISION
Evening Subject:

Christians, A Peculiar People

Epworth League 6:3.0 p.m.

Special Music : t Good Choir

I) R Cordially Invited. Come Early

the car had landed on me.'' The bump
ers, however, held the car from touching
the prostrate man, though until the ele
vator moved upward ' again Earhart
could not move a muscle, but remained
hugging the grimy floor.

A woman noticed Earhart's plunge and
told the elevator boy, who sent his cage
to the second flpor and allowed the prla
oner to crawl out. In speaking of the
experience Mr. Earhart said:

"I found the door to the shaft un
locked and pushed it back, expecting to
find the elevator Inside. In the darkness
I could not tell whether the elevator was
there or not and thoughtlessly stepped
off. I had no sooner landed on the pave
ment below than I knew that I was In a
dangerous place and I sprawled out over
that few feet of floor as quick as I
knew how." Aside from the Jar of the
fall and the mental shock Mr. Earhart
escaped uninjured.

PORTLAND CLUB

W THE DAY

T W. KOBEBTBOIT Will HOT BS-COT-

THU MOVST EX SATS HB
X.OST AT OBAKT'S PJiAClT-JTO- Y

ATS HIS ITTATIOH XJm.IT-ZHCS- D

TKS DECISION.

Lewis W. Robertson has lost his suit
to recover tl.480, double the amount
he claims to have lost by playing faro
at the Portland club, conducted by Peter
Grant and Nate Solomon. The jury re-

tired from Judge Sears' court, where the
hearing was held, at 1:80 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and returned a sealed
verdict two and a half hours later. It
was opened and read in the presence of
John B. Cleland. the presiding judge in
the state circuit court, this morning by
Clerk Marlon R. Johnson. The text of
the verdict is as follows:

"Lewis W. Robertson, plaintiff, vs.
Peter Grant, et al., defendants. We, the
jury in the above entitled action, find
for the defendants."

The document was signed by W. J.
Hawkins, foreman, and the other Ju-
rors, namely: C. W. King, John Proud-fi- t,

Fred N. Pendleton, F. M. Mathena,
Cal Powell, Parker Adams, Alfred Eg-ge-r,

John Good, A. J. Farmer and John
Hampton.

The court room was crowded In an-

ticipation of the verdict. It was greeted
with a murmur of approval, and the
corridor was afterward packed with per-
sons who were desirous of congratulat-
ing Grant. Robertson was not present.

Irrespective of their opinions on open
gambling, the sentiment of all present
seemed to be 'against Robertson. Dur-
ing the progress of the hearing the bai-
liff had frequently to frown at men who
voiced th'elr opinion of Robertson in
stage whispers.

"Robertson Is an old rounder and haa
been a gambler for 20 years or longer,"
said an official at the courthouse as soon
as he heard the verdict read. "Bringing
suit was, under the circumstances, con-
temptible, and everybody will be glad
he lost If it, had been some man who
does not make a business of gambling
and whose family had to suffer on ac-

count of his losses, a different verdict
would have been welcomed. I know
personally that Robertson has been
barred from poker games In this city."

It is stated by one of the trial ju-
rors that Robertson's admissions of be-

ing an old gambler cut a large figure
so far ss the verdict was concerned.
The jury believed that ahy of the wit-
nesses for the defense hadaa good a
reputation and was entitled to as much
credence as Robertson. This being the
case, the preponderance of evidence was
against him. It was further explained
that one or two Jurors were against
Grant and Solomoq on general principles
but were finally Induced to look at the
affair as did the others.

"I expected this verdict." said Grant.
"We fought the case on Its merits and
dtd not try to damage Robertson by
showing his reputation, though ws could
have brought forward many things plac-
ing him in unfavorable light had we
so desired. No person has ever ap-
pealed to me and been refused aid If the
cause was worthy. I have two children
of my own and I don't want them to go
hungry. If a man's family suffers on
account of his playing at my place I
will help that family. I have SO re-

ceipts to prove my course in thfs re-

spect In the past. With Robertson It is
different. He has been gambling for 20
or 30 years, and he did not even say a

word to me before ' beginning this
suit."

PUBLICLY THANKED

ALL PUBLIC OFFICIALS

District Grand Lodge No. 4, Inde-
pendent Order Bnal Brith, recently held
on of its most Important annual meet-
ings in San-- Francisco. At this meet-
ing vote of thanks was ex-

tended by the grand lodge to all the
public officials and citizens in general

,..'.'. DO TOT TAXB ZCB .

DO TOO UB OOAIi . .

If so, remember the Crystal to
, fc Storage Co. Phone, Saat .

Branch Office: STEUSLOFF
BUILDING, SALEM

Take Your Pick
Come in some day, tit down and

rest your eyes and gratify your
love of the beautiful by looking
through our stock of wall paper,
borders and ceiling, which it will
afford us pleasure to exhibit.
Take your time and make your
selections and you will be satis-

fied so much the longer. ,WhH
you are content, we will be.

.
'Ernest Killer- -

..

137 TWST BT.
' rhon Eo4 I

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to9p.ro.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

AMtrsxiczirrs.

Grand Theatre W. T". Panel,Marquam Bea. Mgr.

Last performancb tonight

Ward Sr Wade's
Famous MIntrel

Evening prlcoi, $1. T8c, 60c, Klc, 2Be.
Matinee prlcca. adults 60e, children 88e.
Beats now allln.

Marquam Grand Theatre
, Tnnrsday Night, March 17, 1804,

(St. Tatrtck's Day.)

BEN HENDRICKS

ERIK OF SWEDEN
Complete Production,

Pri Loww flow, axeept la it s rws, $1;
laat 8 rows, TSe. Balcony, flnt 6 rows, 76c (

laat 6 row. OOc. GllerT, 26e and 35c. Bou
anl logos, 7.W.

Th dTanc aal of seats will open h
Tuasday morning at 10 o'clock. Phon Main MS.

Marquam Grand Theatre
Monday, Tupday, Wadneaday Nlfhta,

March 14,' 19, 16. 1904.

Special Matlne Wedncaday,

Farewell tour of

DEN MAN THOMPSON
In

"The Old Homestead
F.nilnff Prlcea rarauct. II. B0: naraurt dr

clc, $1. B loony, flrat 3 rowa, $1; svrond
rowa, 73c; laat 8 rowa, 60c. Gallery, 26e and
Sir. Boxen and lngea. BIO.

Hpcclal Matinee Price Parquet. $1: par-qu-

circle, 7fa ' Balcony, drat 6 row, 76c!
laat S rowa, ooc. Uallery, zoc anu anc.

Ovata are now selling. Phun Mala 86A.

CORDRAY'S THEATRE JJ&
Tonight, laat time. Oljrmnle Opcr Company 1u

Week atartlng Runday night, March IS (to
morrow nignii.

RICHARDS & PRINGLE'J

FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS
50 PEOPLB-- S0 a BANDS 2

A Carlosd of Special Scenery.
6 BIO COMEDIANS S

Dudley Powell Kelly Darla, Campbell
SCOTT.

SPECIAL TRAIN OF PUIXMAK PALACE CAES
12 Comedlana, 24 Solo 8liigra, 10 Dancer,

10 Btff Olio Act.
A Mgnlflcent Pre Street parade Take Place

nany mi a.mt p. oi.
PRICES 1.V, 2Sc, 85c. 40c and 60c.

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WA8HIWOTON.

REFINED 'VAUDEVILLE
:S0 to 4 10. 1:W to 10:0.

BtTNDAY CONTINl'OrS FKOM 2 TO 10:80,
pott LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
I40-I4- BVEMBIDE.

feed rarrz, prop. w. h. bbowk, Met,

THE HOME OP

VAUDEVILLE

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

CONCEUT HALL !

B LAZIER BROS. V

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

tat.4S BUBNSIDBl!

THEY COST NO MORE
OUR WIND-PROO- F

RUST-PROO- F UMBRELLAS
Cost no more than the common kind but wear twice as long'

JOHN ALLESINA
309 Morrison St. TWO STORES 286 Washington St.

IN 01R NEW QUARTERS
Northwest Corner of Third and
Yamhill. Over Lane-Davi- s DruO Co.

W are showing; a new line of Spring Patterns, In all the. new shades,
and a great many of these are exclusive with us and can only be had
at our place. Every suit that leaves our place Is made by union labor
and Is made by the best workmen to be had In the city. We are bet-
ter prepared than 'ever , to serve you. and rrlll be only, too pleased to
have you call and look: over our New Spring Goods.

Norgard & Petterson
ITorthwast Corner of Third and TamnlU, orir Liui . Davis Drug Co.

ml fI
1 1J I (Choice. Sclections

mWAlXrAPERSJ
OREGON LAUNDRY and

TOILET SUPPLY CO.
Vhone Cast 13. - C . BTAKS, MfI.


